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UFO Sightings Brays Point, Oregon: A Stress Analysis of a Hybrid Alien, by Dave Masko.
Imagine a time traveler who experiences a perfect day that is, in fact, a temporal time loops
that is beyond information technologyâ€™s A.I. problem solving process; while this book of
stories then becomes akin to an interactive â€œalienâ€• puzzle with strange metal boxes and
clues to how anyone can master oneâ€™s real-life consciousness offline. In other words, this
authorâ€™s mind was literally â€œblown sidewaysâ€• while his Nikon FM10 35mm camera
loaded with Kodachrome captured this â€œselfieâ€• at Louâ€™s hybrid alien lair deep in the
Pacific temperate rain forests where this special 96-year-old being is ready to share views from
â€œthe Leaderâ€• as how best to live human lives on a planet that is ready to dump a sort of
â€œWalking Deadâ€• reality on a civilization obsessed with greed, virtual narcissism and what
Lou dubs as â€œno clue on how to survive during End Times near now at the end of 2016.â€•
When â€œalienâ€• beings began what Lou dubs as â€œthe Great Migrationâ€• from the stars
to â€œwalking with us on Earth,â€• there was an understanding that when the â€œshit hit the
fan,â€• that â€œthe friendsâ€• (*alien beings here on the planet) would intercede before
President Donald Trumpâ€™s racism, oppression and violence mandates kick in. However,
there is a sort of distant alien cousin glitch, explains the self-proclaimed hybrid alien known
worldwide as â€œLou.â€• The famed seer explained during a special May 24, 2016 interview
outside his Brays Point lair, that â€œuncovering the truthâ€• in a time of Big Data information
technology industry mind control is a â€œrealization that todayâ€™s fully wired types will
accept tech slavery over the human freedoms they have known simply because these tech
types are so lost and lonely that their hearts hurt deeply; while Mother A.I. just wants
â€œthese humans to expire via suicide,â€• adds Lou with a deep sense of chagrin. This highly
inventive â€œnew journalismâ€• collection of UFO reports features â€œLouâ€• and other
garrulous types for this solitary, furry tooth account of â€œwhyâ€• humans must get their
houses in order before Silicon Valleyâ€™s odious tech beast rears its ugly head as simply
more gadget gimmickry that is wasted on fully wired tech users who are so virtually numb and
entertained to death online that even mental castration is welcomed simply because most
techies literally â€œfeel zero depths of human feeling.â€• â€œUFO Sightings Brays Point,
Oregon: A Stress Analysis of a Hybrid Alienâ€• then becomes a warning to take precautions
because, â€œwhat you view as real online is simply a lie,â€• adds Lou with a crazy grin on his
face.
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